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thexu. The Aposties laid hands
upon the baptized and they received
the Holy .Ghost, and so, as one of
the prayers in the office says, "after
the example of the Apostles the
Bishop lays his hands on the heads
of the candidates to certify them by

* this sign of GoD's favour and good-
ness toivards thern," but thle prayer

* that follows ascribes to GOD-itS
proper source-the gift of the Holy
Ghost.

Confirmation, wie need scarcely
add, is not merely an ancient prac-
tice, it is flot sirnply a devout and
becoming ceremony, it is flot a mere
formai recognition by the Church
and a reception into a higher fel-
lowshîp. lIt includes ail these, but
it is more than this.

Confirmation does indeed be-
corne valuable as a time when
young people may be led sei'iously
to consider their wvays, and to take
upon them the vows which their
sponsors had assumed foir themn in
their înfancy. lIt is emphaticaliy a
time wvhen the young person is
called upon to make a deliberate'
choice personally and with a free
and willing heart, and it is a special
time for an open confession of GOD
before men.

But beyond ail these things, it is
a Rite in which GoD is pleased to
give to, the believing, contrite,
trusting soul His floly Spirit in
larger measure to be with and abide
with the confirmed forever. GOD
glives in this Ordinance Ris Special
Grace to enable the >conflrmed. to
rise superior to the temptations of
life and to overcoine the assaults of
the IDe.y-il. As at the new birth,
GOD'S fioly Spirit quickens and
.regenerates the naturè which has
been born a partaker of Adarn's sin
and fli, so in Confirmation a

STEADFASTNESS.

IMPULsivE, easilv excited natures
are too often like the thin, shallow
coating of earth on the rock ; an

further outpouring of the Divine
of is given for the special needs

ofthe more mature life. We have
said that the gift of the Spirit is flot
looked for from the mere imposi-
tion of hands, but it is looked for
in answer to férvent prayer. No
less than three times does the
Bishop plead with GOD for this
precious Gift to be bestowed upon
those confirmed, in ever increasing
gracc.ind power.

"WTOUNDEI) lIN THEi flOUSE
0F HIlS FRIENDS."y

lIT miaLes but littie difference
wvhat the professional, skeptic may
say about religion, or what the "gco-
as-you-please" preacher nny lecture
about in public halls, or how loud-
ly the average heathen may swear
because his habits and d.csires are
interfered wvith by the institutions
of Chiristianity. These things can-
not injure the Churcli. «We are
assured the gyates of hell shall not
prevail aigainst it. But the hin-
drances and obstacles and op.posi-
tions that injure the Church arè
from within-lukewarmness, incon-
sistency, indefiniteness, lack of
earnestness. A general going back
on ail religions promises and obliga-
tions. A failure. on the part of
Christian people to "1walk answer-
abIy to their Christian calli-ng,"
bring, the Churcli into dispute!
They "put Christ to an open
shine," and so fie is "lwounded in
the house of His friends."-
La-n est Wor-ker,, Utica, N.Y.


